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BY DOUG RUTTt

A 12-year struggle for a water
Brunswick County should be resolve*
according to Leland Sanitary Disti
Boyd Williamson.

Construction on the $2.3 million p
connected to the county water systi
bond anticipatory notes are appr
Government Commission in Raleigh

The water system is to includi
pipeline and will service the Lelan
The district covers the commu
Eastbrook, Lanvale and parts of Na

The contract was awarded to theI C»uvc:.1J .v.:_v- I__i !
KJL oiiuuuil'iu, WIllLIl lctSl 1I1SUUICC1 S'
annexed areas of Wilmington.

Chun
BY DOUG RUTTER

Shallctte aldermen were expected
to decide at their Sept. 2 meeting
whether a local church can move a
mobile classroom onto its grounds to
temporarily house Sunday School
classes.
Calvary Baptist Church, located in

Shallotte Estates on N.C. 179 near
Brierwood Golf Course, has asked for
a special use permit to place a
double-wide trailer on its property
iui up iu six monins.

Rev. Douglas Ponder, pastor of the
church, said the trailer would be
placed on the back of the church proThoroug

BY RAHN ADAMS
"This is close to the end."
That's how Wayne Davis, project

engineer with the N.C. Dept. of
Transportation's Thoroughfare PlanningUnit, greeted local officials last
Thursday at a coordinating committeemeeting in Bolivia.
Representatives of local

municipalities, chambers of comTwo

Hurt In We
Two Brunswick County motorists

escaped serious injury- Saturday in a
single-vehicle crash near Belvillc
i According to N.C. Highway Patrol

spokesperson Ruby Oakley, the accidentoccurred Saturday around 11:45
I a.m., 5.5 miles south of Belville on

N.C. 133.
Trooper B. C. Jones listed Sarah

Joann Henderson, 18. of Southport, as
driver of the 1984 Toyota truck in the
wreck.
Jones' report said the Henderson

vehicle was traveling approximately
75 miles per hour when the driver lost
control in a curve. The truck ran off
the right side of the road and overturned.
Henderson was cited for exceeding

a safe speed.
She and an unidentified 16-year-old

female passenger were treated at
Dosher Memorial Hospital in
Southport for "no visible sign, but
complaints of injuries," said Ms.
Oakley.
me Highway Patrol estimated

damage to the Henderson truck at
$4,000.

ARTISTS!!!
Interested in having quality,
affordable reproductions made
of your work? For a kit containingsamples and prices, write
or call:
V.RYAN LAUZON
COLOR Q REP.

PO BOX 677
SHALLOTTE, N.C. 28459

(919)754-8573 |
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"th Brunswic
iR He said the ci

system in northern nine months from
i in less than a year, should take place
ct Board Chairman Williamson sa

piece of pipe is
iroject, which will be underway."
cm, can benin after He said the bo
oved by the Local two separate comj
i, he said. maintenance of th
c about 47 miles of
d Sanitary- District. After the two-
nities of Belville, son said the I-elan(
vassa. handle the billing
W.E. Blackmon Co. The water line
ewer lines in newly- effort by the Lelar

water system for I

ch Seeks Sp<
pertv behind the parking lot.
"This additional space is needed

immediately if we are to continue to
grow as a church. We are simply
outgrowing our current church
building," he continued.
However, at least one businessman

in the neighborhood was expected to
oppose issuance of the pcmit.
Jody Simmons, manager of Pat

Simmons Construction Company,
which is a developer of the Village
Pines office/residential project
across from the church, said Thursdayhe feels "forced to oppose" the
special use permit.

ihfare Plan I
merce and the county planning staff
TirffHuiort fhp cnccinn

Davis and fellow project engineer
Blake Norwood presented committee
members with a preliminary draft of
the plan which outlines the intended
growth and improvement of
Brunswick County's road system for
the next 18 years.
Norwood asked that committee

>ekend Wreck
In another weekend wreck, Ms.

Oakley said a New Jersey man was
cited after his van was involved in a
rear-end collision near Bolivia.
Ms Oakley said no one was injured

in the 11 a.m. Saturday wreck that
happened one mile south of Bolivia
on U.S. 17.
Trooper J.V. Dove charged Bacu

K Patel, 23, of Passaic, N.J., with
failure to reduce speed, after Patel's
1987 Plymouth van struck the rear of
a 1965 Chevrolet driven by Dorman
Lowell Mercer, 92, of Bolivia, Ms.
Oakley said.
Dove's report stated that the

Mercer auto was slowing to make a
left turn into a private driveway at
the time of the collision.
Damages were estimated at $1,800

to Patel's van and $800 to the Mercer
car.
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k Communi
antract calls for a completion date of
i the time of ground-breaking, which
in about three weeks,
id, "Relief won't come until the first
in the ground and the project is

ard has awarded two-year contracts to
janies which will handle the billing and
e water system.

year contracts have expired, WilliamJSanitary District Board may chose to
and maintenance internally,
s will come after 10 years of continuous
id Sanitary District Board to acquire a
the area, he said.

scial Pe
"1 really don't think this is a mobile

home section of town. This end of
town is too nice for mobile homes,"
said Simmons, who is an unopposed
candidate for election to the towr.
board in November.
Rev. Ponder said the mobile home

is needed as a "stop-gap measure" to
continue the church's Sunday School
program.
"We have simply run out of room

with our current facilities. It is
something which can be done quickly,without too much time or money

" i
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Shallottc Zoning Administrator

Mearing Co
members thoroughly review the
draft by the end of September, and
that they update elected officials in
their municipalities on the proposed
plan.
Norwood said the committee

should meet again in mid-October for
a final review.

In explaining the draft. Davis
noted that several factors are involvedin assessing the county's road
needs: population trends, future land
use. present road deficiencies and
high accident areas.

: -i. a* i- ' «
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population in 2005 is listed at '.17,100.
up over 78 percent from 1087 figures.

In terms of future land use. Davis
said roads leading to the county's
beaches will continue to be heavily
traveled. As a result. Holden, Ocean
Isle, Yaupon and Long beaches were
added to the preliminary plan's list of
"major traffic generators."
The plan also states that "sections

of Brunswick County roads have deficienciesin lane widths, level of serviceand accident experience."
Statistics show that accidents

reported between 1978 and 1985 occurredmost frequently on U.S. 17 in
west Shallotte near N.C. 120 and on
Old Village Road (S.R. 1472) onequartermile from U.S. 17-74-76 in
Leland.
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ities Attack1
Williamson said the initial plan of

use groundwater and its own water trea
with water tanks.

After the county water plant was
lines were run only a few hundred 3
district, however, the board decided
county water system.

He said that if the community wj

municipality, it wouldn't have taken a
the water system.

Residents of the district are currer
meet their water needs, but Williamsor
has to change quickly.

"The water is running low, and tl
water is becoming an issue. Time is run
current situation," he said.

F For Tempoi
Albert Hughes said a special use permitwould be required because the
church is located in a subdivision
which does not normally allow
mobile homes.
He added that as far as he knew,

only one special use permit had been
disallowed since he took office four
years ago. if no one complains to
the board, they are usually granted
without any problems," said Hughes.
Shallotte Mayor Jerry Jones said

the board can adjust the permit time
or deny the permit completely if the
opposition is overwhelming.
Hp said flip hnnrH u*:k fn hoar rail

mpletion
The preliminary plan recommends

giving top priority to improving U.S.
17 from Bell Swamp to Supply,
followed by five other sections of U.S.
17. The Shallotte bypass, already approvedby the state, is on the plan's
Priority I list.
During last Thursday's meeting,

committee members suggested addinga planned new Sunset Beach
Bridge to the plan's priority list of
recommended bridge improvements.
Davis and Norwood were also instructedto rework estimates of

tlirnnoh traffic onnnt < moinU.vii> vxi^n viuiiiv <-uunui, iitatiliv uii

U.S. 17. Committee members said
that both current and projected
figures in the preliminary plan appearedextremely low.
Members also emphasized to the

project engineers that traffic on U.S.
17 undoubtedly will increase even
further after Interstate 20 to Myrtle
Beach and Interstate 40 to Wilmingtonare completed.
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Water Prob!
the board was to The Inland Sai
tment plant along residents to the syst

Williamson said
constructed and residents have askei

'ards outside the remain skeptical or

to connect to the He said ground-l
$50 for the tap, v/hih

js an established will be charged app
s long to acquire after construction w

itlv usine wells to Construction on t
i warned that this county water source

Sunny Point Railroa
le quality of well Williamson said
ining out with this plied with the county

in each region.

~ory Classro
opposition to the permit Wednesday
and would probably take action that
same night.
Ponder said the church has already

voted to purchase the temporary
classroom and has set the money
aside for it.
He said the church would not be

able to keep the Sunday school active
if it meant waiting several years for
an addition to be added to the existingbuilding.
Simmons said he would not be opposedto the project if the trailer was

set up behind the church, but feels
that a mobile home visible from
Village Point Road will detract from
the environment of the Village Pines
community.
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litary District Board will connect
em on a voluntary basis.
about 70 percent of the district's

d for the hook-up while some others
content with cheaper well water,
'loor customers will only be charged
; those applying during construction
roximately $300 and those applying
ill be charged up to $700.

he project is expected to begin at the
at the intersection of U.S. 17 and the
d, south of I^anvale.
the various communities will be supwateras construction is completed
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"I would really like for this issue

not to go to the town board, but I feel
strongly that there is another solutionbesides a mobile home," said
Simmons.

"I am a Baptist myself and 1 am
willing to help the church just like
any other concerned citizen," said
Simmons. "1 just feel that a mobile
home is not the way to go."
Simmons said last Thursday he

h-wl r»r»t nnnfn r>tn/l thn nhn»>l> I-.
civ* uui V.UMVUV.VV.U illV V.MUIU1I, IJIK

that he would be willing to help with
the costs of expansion in lieu of the
mnliiln
wiuuir. IIUUIL.

"I would be willing to help out with
anything they need to expand the
church.money, labor or materials,"
he said.
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